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CALIFOKKI& LEGISLATDRE. ;
TWENTY-XISTH SESSION.

SENATE.
Sacramento, Jannary 8,1591.

Tbe Senate waa called to order at 11 o'clock
a.m.. President pro tern, Fraser in the chair.
The roil was called, and a quorum present.

Prayer by the Chaplain, P.ev. J. A. Bruner.
Journal of yesterday read and approved.

ASSEMBLY MESSAGES.

Amessage was received from the Assembly
announ;!ng the pass.-ge by that body of a con-
current resolution reiatic g tothe meeting of
the Legislature in joint convention to inaugu-
rate the Governor and Lieuttnant-Governor-

The report was concurred in.
LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

Mr.Dray, on behalf ol the special Committeeon Inauguration, askeit leave ot absence ior
that committee.

The request was gran > 1.
Senator Banks was giented leave of absence

until Monday.
BESOLCTtONS.

By Mr. MeGowan—Directing Controller to de-
liver to Sergeant-at-Amis ah warrants for theper diem ol members and attaches of tbe Sen-
ate. Adopted.

TEMPORARY RfliS.
Mr. Heacock, from the special f'ommittee on

Rule-, reported temporary rules for the govern-
ment ol the Senate. The rules are the same as
those ot the 2Sih session, with tbe exception otruies 1 and 16, which were ameuded. fire for-mer fixes the hour of meeting each day at 10o'clock A. M., recess to be from 12 X. to 1-10 p m
c? c?,P,J lh." on M°ndays the afternoon session'
shall begin at 2 i-. m.

Rule 10 was amended so es to provide thatnot more than three persons snail be allowedmiieage, etc.. on visitiug committees, unless by
a two third* vote of the Senate.

An sddiiion was made to Rule & governing
the action of the Senate on biils.

After v. lew minor amendments the report
Was adopted.

MILEAOE OV .-ESATORS.
Mr. Crandall, from the Committee on Contin-gent Expenses aud Mileage, reported the

amounts for mileage to which the various
members ol the Senate are entitled.

The report was adopted.
The same committee also submitted-a report

upon tbe mileage and per diem of the temporary
ottirters of the Senate.

The attaches oftbe last session were allowed
the usual per diem for six days each.

The report was adopted.
CODES FOR MEMRERS.

Mr. Sprague offered a resolution requesting
the Secretary of State to provide each memberof the Senate with the latest edition of the
Codes and a copy of the State Constitution, at a
pri"e not to exceed $11. Adopted.Mr Crandall gave notice that he would onMonday next move toreconsider the vote by
which the resolution was passed, in order that
tDO=e who do not wish the Codes need not beobliged to receive them.

'Ihe Senate then went into Joint Convention,
and on reassembling adjourned tillMonday,the 12th, at 2 o'clock v. m.

ASSEMBLT.
The House met at 11 o'clock, Speaker in the

cbair. 801 lcalled: quorum present. Prayer
Dy the Chaplain. Reading of the journal dis-
pensed with, and journal approved.

The Speaker stated that it was the request of
the local Inaugural Committee that when theGovernor and Lleutenant-Governor-elect ap-
peared at the bar oi tbe House, the Senatorsand Assemblymen, at the fall of the Speaker's
gavel, should rise to receive them.

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE.
The Speaker—The Chair desires to announce

the Committee on Judiciary. The only criterion
bad in the selection of the commiuee was, il
possible, to include all the lawyers in the House.Ifany have been inadvertently omitted they
will please signify it, and provision can be made
ior iheni by increasing the number of the com-
mittee. The committee will be as follows:
Bruner. Bert, Clark. Barnett of San FraDCisco,
Brusie, Matlock, Wentworth,;Bledsoe, Freeman,
Robertson. Lowe, Dibble, Lynch, Gould and
Shanahan.

REPORT.
By Mr. Carter—From the committee to whomwas referred the resolution relative to the per

diem and mileage of the temporary oflicers,
submitting a supplemental report, and accom-
panying resolution, allowing to tbe Clerk to the
Sergeant-at-Arms, Assistant Clerk and Minute
Clerks 856 each, and two Rear Porters 516 each.
Adopted.

BILL£ INTRODUCED.
By Mr. ftintevant—Act to amend Section 1305

and others of the CiviiCode, relative to estates
of deceased persons. Judiciary.

Act to amend an Act to protect and promote
horticultural interests. Viticulture and Horti-
culture.

Act appropriating J181.900 for additional
buildings for Mendocino Insane Asylum. Pub-
lic Buildings and Grounds.

Act to amend Sections 1187 and 1188 and re-peal Sections 1186 and 1191 ofthe CivilCode, re-
lating to the recording and acknowledgment
of transfers. Judiciary.

By Mr. Dow—Act appropriating ?170,000 for
additional buildings for the Agnew Insane Asy-
lum. Judiciary.

By Mr. Phillips-Act to amend Sections 1918,
1955 and others of the Political Code, and to
add a new section, relative to the National
Guard. Military.

Act to amend cection 3C65 and others of the
Political Code, relative to revenue and taxa-
tion. Judiciary.

By Mr. Murnam—Act to pay the claim of
Charles Anderson, executor of the estate of
George An-ierson. Claims.

By Mr. Barnett of Sonoma—Act to amend
Section 3710 and others ot the Political Code,
relative to -evenue and payment of tares on
real rroj.en yin installments. Judiciary.

By Mr. Barnett of San Francisco—Act to ada
Section 719 to the Code of Civil Procedure, rela-
tive to quieting title to real property. Judiciary.

Act to amend Section 514 of tne Code of Civil
Procedure, relating to garnishments. Judiciary.

Act to amend Section 565 of the Code of Civil
Procedure, relative to the appointment of re-
ceiver on dissolution of copartnerships. Judici-
ary.

By Mr. Durner—Act relative to life, casualty.
and endowment insurance companies. Judici-ary.

By Mr. Coffey—Act to amead Sections 1183
and lli-4 ol the Code ofCivilProcedure, relative
to mechanics' liens. Judiciary.

Act to amend Section 2168 of the Civil Code,
relative to common carrieis. Corporations.

Act to amend Heciion 541 of the civil codeirelative to telegraph comorations. Same refer,
ence.

Act to amend Section 22J9 of the < ivilCode,
relative to damages where telegraph messages
are refused or postponed. Same reference.

Act to add a new section to the Civil Code,
relative to ttreet railroads. Same reference.

By Mr. Wentworth—Act requiring banks to
make statement to State Controller of deposits
forwhich no claim has been made, and At-
torney General to bring suit to escheat same to
Btate. Judiciary.

Act to amend Section 819 of Code of CivilPro-
cedure, relative to service of summons in Jus-
tices' Courts. Judiciary.

By Mr. Kellogg—Aet amending Section 3750 of
Political Code, relating to redemption of landssow at lax sale. Judiciary,

BJ Mr. WestoTt—Act i» "*ui»jid Section 75.; of
Municipal Corporations Act. Municipal Cor-
porations.

By Mr. Hockiug 'by request)— Act providing
for the mode ot administration on property of
decedents. Judiciary.

By Mr. Johnson—Act to provide for a deposi-
tory for tbe county funds and regulate the same.Judiciary.

Speakcrpro tern in the chair.
By Mr.Mathews—Aet to regulate the sale of

commercial fertilizers. Agriculture.
RESOLUTIONS.

By Mr. Cram—Tbat Charles Farrell be ap-
pointed messenger to Sergeant-at-Arms at per
diem of to. Committee on Attaches.

By Mr. Clark—Whereas, There is a navigable
stream within the borders ofthe State of Cali-
fornia, known as the Sacramento river, which
stream runs through tbe whole length of tne
Sacramento valley, a distance of 309 miles and
upwards; and whereas, said valley contains an
acreage of agricultural lands e^ual to nearly
one-third of all the agricultural lands within
the said State; and whereas, fully 10per cent, of
said valley has been and is being wholly de-
stroyed by the overflow of said Sacramento
river, which destruction and overflow has been
caused by the continual dumping of debris into
said river: aiid whereas, hundreds of prosperous
and happy b< :.<t-s have been wholly ruined and
rendered desolate by such destruction and over-
flow, thus depriving the citizens of this State of
their property an'l greatly reducing the reven-
ues of this State by thus rendering the property
of its citizens ofno taxable value; and whereas,
tbe maintenance of said river in a navigable
condition is of paramount importance to all of
Om ii tfatcvel A-Blear, mid whereas, the nav-
igvion at this time is only passible witn ves-
sels drawing iiom eight to twenty-
four inches of water, except in
times 6f rloou; and whereas, prior to the tililag
Of said river with debris it was navigable for
many miles beyond where it is now navigable,
and such navigation was poodble with vessels
drawing lrom 8 to 10 feet of water: and where-
or caul river, if in a navigable condition for
large vessels, would be a great benem to the
whole United States In case of invasion by a
foreign power (r insurrection at home; and,
whereas, miles the Congress of the United
States takes tome immediate action to prevent
the destruction of navigation upon said river,
and to restoie it to a navigable condition for
vessels of deep draft, in a few years more thenavigation oi said river must cease, and not
only :<j per cent, of all the lands of the State
inthesreat Sacramejto valley will be value-
less, but at least 10per cent, more ofsaid lands
wiil oecome a dismal swamp, and where is
*tu»_jm^..£LLayidid orchards, smiling fields of
cereals, audiiChTOloWMl.wffifcest*aan-aste
of tule6. breeding disease and death; and
whereas, tbe Congress of the United States has,
by ihe Constitution of the United States, been
given tbe exclusive jurisdiction and controlover all navigable streams within the United
States, and whereas, Congress annually appro-
priates many millions of dollars to maintain
the navigability of tbe waterways of other
States of this union that are of no greater im-
portance to the people of tie United Statesthan is the Sacramento river: therefore be it

Kcsolial by the Assembly of the State of Cali-
fornia, tbe Senate concurring. That it is thesense of tee people of this State that the Con-gress of the United States should, in justice to
tbe United States and to tbe people of tne State,
appropriate at least one million ot dollars to beused inmaintaining aco. lettering said river toa navigable condition, and to tbat end tbis As-sembly and tbe Senate earnestly request our
Senators and Representatives at Washington touse all reasonable and honorable eflorts tosecure tbe appropriation of one million of dol-
lars, to ne at once expended under ihe direc-tion and control of tbe War Department of theUnited States ivrestoring and maintaining tbenavigation of said river, and thereby prevent-
ing tne destruction of the private property of
tne citizens of tbe State, and maintaining fur
the people of Ca ilomia this chief Inland water-
way so indispensable to their future financial
welfare.

Eesolved, Tbat a copy oftbts preamble and
resolution be officially forwarded to onr Sena-
tor* aad Representative at Washington, under

he seal ofthe State, by the Governor of the
.tate. Commerce and Navigation.
By Mr. bledsoe—Concurrent resolution ask-ng Congress to make laws restricting imm'gra-lon. Immigration. b

Also, jointresolution relative to the imDrove-
cf.nt« Bar. Same relerence
By Mr. Darner-Joint resolution with refer-mce to the erection of a manufactory at Beni-cia for the furnishing and assembling of high-

Kiwer guns. Public Building 3acd Grounds.
senate message.

A message was received from the Senate an-ioumiug tire adoption of th,. Assembly concur-
rent resolution, v. ith reference to a joint coa-
iention for the inauguration.

—' " ar
THE INACGURATIOX,

Proceedings in Joint Convention—lnau-
guration oi Governor Markham.

The Pre-ident pro tern. of the Senate and
senators entered the Adtcmblv chamber in a
body. The roll of each House wa; cai.ed and aquorum of each responded.

The cortege oi the Governor-elect entered theCapitol preceded by a band, and tbe membersof the joint convention, at the request i . the
presiding officer, rose as it approached. Upon
its entry- into the Assembly coaml er, the Chair-man of the Inaugural Committee, addressing
the Chair, saio:

"Mr.Speaker, I have the honor to announce
that the joint committee of the Senate and
Assembly, under the concurrent resolutiou of
the two houses, now appear before the bar ofthe Assembly with Hon. K. W. Waterman. Gov-ernor of California, and Hon. Henry' U. Mark-ham. Governor-elect, for the purpose ot pro-
ceeding with tbe ceremonies of inauguration."

The Speaker—The Governor of the State of
California is invited to occupy a seat with the
presiding officer. The Governor-elect of the
Slate of California is requested to take a scat
awaiting the inauguration.

Music.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
The Speaker—Geut.emen of the joiut conven-tion and lellow-eiiizeus: I have ihe distin-

guished honor of presenting to you the Hon. 11.
W. Waterman Governor oi ihe State oi Califor-
nia- [Applause.]

FAREWELL ADDRESS.
Governor Waterman said:
Jfr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen, Oorernor-

elect ilarkham: This to me is a sad day and a
pleasant day. i-ud, because I bave formed so
many pleasant associations inmy political lite
with tne officers and the people 6f Sucramento;
and pleasant, because I retire from i>olitical
Hie—not from the party, but from political life.
Iwill be a worker in the Republican party. 1
hope much from the coming administration.
Our State is growing so it is the grandest State
in the Union, and ever willbe, if steered aright.
We all like to speak of our State.
ofour glorious California, and what we can do,
and our productions; aud one and all of us
should endeavor to sustain her reputation.
Every man who considers himsell a thorough
Calilorniau should do all in his power to sus-
tain tne reputation that she has already gamed.
Ifeel that the State is going :nto safe hands,
and I know lhat all feel so. We are going to
have a prosperous year; it cannot be other-
wise, for we have had plenty of rain, aud I
hope our course will be onward aud upward. 1
hope that at our World's Fairiu Chicago we will
show tbe world what California is, and what
she can do. Ihave but a few words to say, aud
Ihave said tbem. Gentlemen, 1 thank you.
[Applause.]

Music.
THE NEW GOVERNOR.

The Chairman of the Joint Committee then
introduced the Governor-elect to the presiding
office as follows: As t.'hairmau of tbe Joint
Legislative Committee. I have the honor to in-
troduce to you the Hon. H. ii.Markham, Gov-
ernor elect. [Great applause ]

'Jbe Speaker—Geutlemen of the Joint Con-
vention. The oath ofoffice willnow be admin-
istered to the Governor-elect.

Jhe oath was lhen administered by Hon. W.
C. Van Fleet, Judge of the Superior Court of
Sacramento.

The Speaker—Gentlemen of the Joint Conven-
tion: I have tbe tileasing duty ot presenting to
you Hon. Henry H. Markham, Governor of the
State ofCalilornia. | Great applause.]

INACGVEAL ADDRESS.
Governor Markham then delivered his in-

augural address, which was received with fre-
quent and hearty applause. He spoke as fol-
lows :

Mtiidiers of tlie Senate and Assembly— Fellow-
Citizens: You have just witnessed the final act
constituting me Governor of this State. To the
people that so generously bestowed upon me
this exalted position—the nighest in their gift—
Ireturn my grateful thanks, aud assure them
that Ifeel tbe deepest gratitude. While I lully
apprec:ate the great bunor tbey have conferredupon me, I am also mindful of the grave and
serious responsibilities that accompany that
honor.
It shall be my earnest prayer that He. wbo

controls the destinies of all people, may grant
me the wisdom, strength and courage to "meet
these responsibilities as tbey may arise during
the next four years, iv such a manner that I
shall justly merit the approbation of those who
have confided to me ibis great trust.
I take pleasure at this time In saying that Iam much pleased with tbe personnel of this

Legislature, aud I think that the people should
be congratulated upon tbe selection they bave
made of tbe gentlemen to represent them. I
believe you have assembled here with honest
intentions and with a determination to do your
full duty to the people of the whole State. I
trust that you will make for yourselves a repu-
tation that shall equal, if not surpass in excel-
lence, the record of any preceding Legislature,
and one that future Legislatures may wisely
emulate. It is my earnest desire to work in en-
tire harmony with you, and to be able to ap-
prove every item of your legislative work.

In your hands as members, of this Legisla-
ture, rests the entire responsibility for your
branch of the Slate Government, and Ishall
leave it there, assured that the people of the
State will grant to you just and full credit for
all your official acts, over which I shall noi at-
tempt to exert undue influence. It is a pleas-
ure as well as a duty, however, to tender to you
and to each ofyou, at all times during your
deliberations, such assistance as is in my power
to give, and 1 very cordially iuvite you to in-
form me of any fact, which in your judgment
the Executive should know, or that willbenefityou in your official capacity, or the interestsyou represent.
Itwould be more in accord with my ideas to

close my address at tbis point aad send to your
honorable bodies, from time to time, recom-
mendations on the various subjects which willoccupy your attention, but yielding to the force
jf precedent, I will now communicate to you
my views upon some ol the more impo.'tsnt
matters.
The last State election brought very promi-

aently berore tbe people the question of econ-
omy in the expenditures of puulic money*. In
presenting my views upon this subject, it is not
coy purpose to discuss questions ol politics for
the purpose of criticising either of the great
political parties of tbe State. But I may bepermitted to say that the Republican party inConvention, assembled in tbis very chamber,
on the 13th day oi August last, took the initia-
tive on this question and placed in its platform
a. plank declaring that tbe State nuances should
be handled with honesty and rigid economy.
As I then and there accepted the conditions im-
posed by that Convention, and many timesthereafter promised the people of the Statethat, if elected, Iwould adhere to the pledge
made by my party, Ideem it proper at this, time
to state briefly what 1 consider to be our duty tothe people in this respect

Tbe appropriations made by the last Legisla-
ture imposed a burden upon tbe taxpayers
which was so great that, in many instancespeople fcund it exceedingly difficultto procuremeans with which to pay their taxes. In re-sponse t> the almost unanimous demand of our
citizen *orlower taxation, the Republicau Con-
ventioiil made a pledge to the people of theState lat the nominees of their patty, if
electet.j would limit the rate of annual State
taxati.«t to 50 cents on each $100 of assessableproper*. This radical departure from all pre-
cedent Jin Conventions iv this State, as evi-dencetfby their platforms, was fuliv sustained
at the iolls, and we, who are clothed with offi-cial Tfwcr by the people, and who are their
represjhtalives, are in duty bound to carry out
their ifishes.

The great burden of this work MCemxflyrests vlth you, and I sincerely trust that you
will sctguard the finances of the State, and so
equitaliy distrioute the approp iations for allpurpot-s, that the limitprescribed shall not be
exc?Sf\ d- If tnis P'edge is honorably andlaithf Sly adhered to, you willreceive the com-
mend felons of a grateful people, irrespective oiparty affiliation.

For four own convenience and as a precau-
tion Fjainst errors, I would suggest tbe adop-
tion oJ a similar method to that adopted by our
National legislators. While it does uot appear
of retard, yet as a matter of fact, the leaders ofthe p*ty in power in Congress agree upon agross turn, which constitutes a limitof appro-
priation, that Congress does not e-xc cd. Thenthe ajount is ascertained which is necessary tomeet be fixed charges-that is, amounts arbi-trarilyfixed by law. The balance is then ap-
porti.aird according to necessity, or the meritsof the subject under consideration. For in-
"\u25a0ffil' 'he-v "B™* upon so many millions forpubli bcildings. so many millions forrivers/and Ifcrbors. so many millions for tensions, and \Jposland these various limits are rigidiy ea-

-shi method, as you can readily p=rceivegivef«o those who are responsible for ih» actsof th*party in power a perfect understanding
of wiat expenditures auy particular Congress
will jepermitted to make.
• Yc*.have been spared the labor of determin-ing this limit, for the Republican party, as Ihave said, fixed a limit of fifty cents, ani theDemocratic party one of forty-five cents on tbeone hundred dollars of assessable propertythereby removing all responsibility in that re-gard on the part of any of your memb—sBeating in mind this limit. 1 adv's"" you atl^Lycry teK'uu'ng of your deliberations,'to
ascertain as nearly as possible the gross rtoiptsfrom all sources, and to keep strict'vwit!?n
inJ'thf'fl iU7°n£ \u25a0PP»»"l"l°n«. After*deduct"mgthe fixed charges, apportion the balancewhere most needed, and In proportion to thenecessities of the public wants aid officiald»-

local detnands. and Iam in hope* that there isnot a men oenof this Legislature who will endeavor to mild up his political reputation byadvocatn appropriations which, at this time

tteuXft i1TtToalrtofortlfyhimselfia ""p«:
History caches us that members of legislativebodies, r a series of trades with their Vs«Aates. and nth a view ofadvancing the per"«ona''

aspirati oi iofeach load the taxpavere wltTex"-
cessive oi viens. The last Legislature lawtioular. s Jered at the hands of the People theseverest* lticism in this regard »n,fl Pi.„„«
dently erjt that you willn^Md

ßßcl .c mtlives tofnflueuce your actions, for noth'nzwould ,r*ve me more than to be compe"led todisapprove any of your acts.
""JKuea 10

WORLD'S FAIR.
What four duty may be inregard to mo\ -in*means lo properly and befiuinglv representCaliforfaat the Worlds Fair, in Isffi is

P
adifflc.w' n l? solTe- Solving, first. i..c con-stitutiofalityofsuch an Act: second, the adrt-S»Ult«fmakinlan »PP~Priation; and thirdthe aifcuut to le appropriated. As to theamoun , it is to my mind a purely busineslpropoa ion and in dealing with The questionyou jr >uld be guided largely by the Snemwhich n your judgment, mtv inure wtheeitiSfad", &Syers£Llhe *»«by?h« methodSlE£ !l

fsXg
vUrproSuctSMa resources to thera e°wbhocie

ieEw^rn 'WhiCh ia fMt'wm
Whi ever appropriation is made tor this pm-

pose should be considered an extraordinary ex- i

p?nditure, and not necessarily one Included iv
the expense of carrying on the state govern- '\u25a0
ment.

LABOR.
You will be called upon to devise son-e satis- 'factory plan forarbitration of disputes and con- ,

troversies relative to wages and hours of labor,
betweeu those who labor and those who em-
ploy labor.

The magnitude of the subject should not de-
ter you fiom making a csrefnl investigation,
and Iam sure that in your combined efforts ycu
wi 1 devise a plan tha'. willbe satisfactory in its
provisions to both employer and employe, acd I
through which may tome that perleet under- j
standing between both parties, so necessary to- ooemat many enterpii«es, the preservr.-
ttoaof poace and harmony among neighbors,
and the elimination of those hardships to the
workingmeu and those dangers to capital re-
sulting from strikes.

It is claimed by organized bodies of labor,
thiough communications to me. that the eight
hour law on our statute books has been evaded.
If the failure to enforce the law arises from an
inherent defect in the law itself, I trust teat you
wiilremedy tne same.

COMMISSIONS.
You will obsorve lhat the retiring Governor.

in his biennial message to the Legisatureof the
.-•.!. session, says, "that upwards of 5100,000 are
expended ia the sjppait of and maintenance ol
Oomm salons aad Bureaus; that many of them
have reen useful, but have outlived "their use-
fulness; while otter- have been of lime use
save to tho-e folding ottict-s under them.' It is
to be deeply resretted thut be should retire
trom office without iuiormiLg you speoiiicaily
upon tbis sat iect; that is, without pointing out
the particular Commission or bureau that
could be dispensed with, tha. you might take
steps to ascertain the situation, and iffound ex-
petueos, cause ihe ?ame to be abolished at
once. 1 can only cay that DOO.OOO ie a large out-
lay for nseies* purposes, and I believe it to be
your duty to make ail proper efforts to ascer-
tain the truth of this assertion aud govern
yourselves accordingly.

Hon. John P. Dunn, the retiring Controller,
iv his last report says:

••in masing the estimatesof expenditures em-
bodied in tbis report. Ihave lollowed the man-
dates ot the law as it exists, but in doing so. I
do not desire to be regarded as acquiescing
either in the wisdom or necessity oi many of
the laws. Instead, there are expenses, aggre-
gating large sums, which, in my judgment, are

for any good purpose whatever, and
wnich ought not to exist as an expense to the
state."
Ibave read with much interest the able re-

port ot the Controller; but I am compelled to
say that the same would have been much more
satisfactory to me. and Idoubt not to you, had
he given us in detail the particular laws and
items of expense which he deemed vicious and
useless. The taxpayers have a right to know
the facts ivall such matters as they exist, and
it is to be hoped that you will give this subject
your immediate and earnest attention, to the
end that such;abuses may be corrected.

ballot reform.
During the last campaign I received many

communications asking for an expression of
my views on the Australian ballot system,
which I answered by saying that I had no
prejudices either for or again. t tbe system, aud
would approve any law that would "materially
improve the method now iv nse in this State.
NothiDg has transpired that has caused me to
change my views, but Isuegest tbat ycu make
a thorough examination ot the practical work-
ings of the Australian system before determin-
ing to adopt it instead of our own. Every hon-
est voter would hail with joy the adoption of
this or any other method of conducting elec-
tions, whereby the sacredness of the bailot-box
would be better preserved.

If. in your judgment, our present system
needs levision, I suggest lhat all the features ofour present law which are practical and effec-
tive be retained, and those features of the Aus-
tralian or other system, which may be consid-ered beneficial, be added thereto or incorpor-
atsd therein.

APPORTIONMENT.
The increase in population in many sections

of the state, during the past few years, has
beeu so great that the present apportionment,
constituting the Senatorial and Assembly Dis-
tricts, does not give representation in propor-
tion to population.

Under the Constitution, the number ofRep-
resentatives cannot be increased, and certain
localities will necessarily nave decreased repre-
sentation, while others should be increased. In
view of this iact, the State should be redis-
t.icred, in accoraance with Section 6 of Article
IV.ot the Constitution, which contains tbe fol-lowing language:

"And tbe Legislature shall, at its fir.-t session
after each census, adjust such districts and re-
apportion the representation so as to preserve
them us near equal in population as may be."

i therefore urge that you prepare and enact
the necessary measure, in a spirit of justice
and on a basis of fairness to all sections of thestate, so that each county shall have equal
and exact representation iv the Legislature, in
the proportion that its population bears to tbat
of the whole State.

CHINESE.
Allpolitical parties iv this State agree upon

the propriety of the exclusion of the Chinese,
aud sre anxious that the law forbidding their
importaiiou shall be strictly enforced. The law-
is being constantly violated, aud the influx of
these people is very great. Congress should berequested to take steps to euforce the law as it
stands, to remedy the present law wherever it
may be found defective, and to extend the dateas lar beyond 1892 as possible. Provision should
be made for guarding the borders.Jnovv almost
wholly unprotected.

I also recommend that you request Congress
to provide means whereby the insane among
the Chinese can be returned to their own coun-
try. You will observe by the reports of the
Stockton Insane Asylum tbat there are now 130
in ths various institutions, who are cared lor at
an annual cost of 118,000, and are oceupving
room required for the comfort ofour own "citi-
zens.

IRRIGATION AND FORESTRY.
Itwes uot my intention to make any sugges-

tion upon the subject of irrigation, as tbe re-
ports of the practical working of the Wright
bill appear to be favorable and enc.uragiug.
I am. however, in receipt ofan officialcom-

munication from the State board of Forestry, to
which briefly Idesire to call your attention. I
think each of you will agree with me that the
futuie prosperity of the State is inseparably
bound up iv the assured continuance of an
abundant, unstinted supply of water for irrigat-
ingpurposes; and that the never-failing charac-
ter of the streams and watercourses is greatly
dependent upon maintaining and preserving
the timber which shades and protects thesources from which the supply is derived.

The Board say, however, in this communica-
tion, that there is imminent danger to this pre-
servation, and that the abuse of the law, as itnow stands, "is at all times a menace to the in-
dustries dependent upon irrigation." Tbis offi-
cial statement is entitled to seriou3 considera-
tion, on account of the magnitude of the evils
which would followthe destruction ot the tim-
ber, and the consequent diminution of the sup-ply ofwater for irrigation. I therefore recom-
mend that if, upon investigation, tbe law as it
stands is capable of abuses, which, as stated,
menace tbe future prosperity of the State, it beremedied immediately.

hydravlh: mining.
One important branch of our industries, thatof hydraulic mining, is at a stanostill, aud willnever be revived, unless vigorous step= be takenby the General Government.
Congress and the Courts have placed tbestroug and powerful arm of the law upon thisindustry, and crushed it outot existence. Ineednot repeat its history, (or it is familiar to all ofyou, and to the people of the State. No reliefcould be expected irom the General Govern-ment, were tne woikiugs of these mines benefi-cial to the interests of this State alon» Itwas

Irom the gold fields ofCalifornia, howeve- thatthe millions were taken tbat assisted this nationso materially in ber greatest financial peiil
These same goldfields have yielded tbe enor-mous amount of uearly a billion and a half of

tne precious metal, thereby replenishing thetreasury of the United States with that neededmedium of exchange. Itis said thai it will bedifficult, if not Impossible, to devise meanswhereby the gold can be extracted inpaying quantities without harm tothe farm-owners in the valleys or injury
to the navigation or certain streamsIf th:it be true, it should be avoided. But Ibave such confidence in the combined wisdom
of the 66,Q00,0uj of people in this country, that Ifeel safe in saying that ifan earnest effort weremade on the part of the General Government
for that purpose, the result would be accompa-
nied withprofit to the whole country.

ln my judgment no industiy would more
richly repay a reasonable outlay on the part ofthe Government than this.

Isuggest, thereiore, that the subject be thor-
oughly agitated, Congress memorialized, andour Senators aud Representatives urged to take
all necessary steps to bring tbe matter properly
before Congress at tbe earliest moment possible,
congress properly expends thousands oi dollars
every year iv experiments and investigations
which iv the opiuion ol its members, will pro-
mote the public interests of the country. For
instance, a special committee has been created
on irrigation of arid lauds, and a liberal appro-
priation is annual.y made for the purpose of
studying the subject. The most thoroughly
qualified men of the age are employed for this
work, and ail the means that science and skill
can evolve are brought into requisition in solv-
ing the problems. Many other instances, famil-
iar to all, of the liberal actioD of the Govern-
ment could be cited. Why 6hould not Congress
treat this question in a similar manner, and as-
sist in a solution of the difficulties surrounding
tbe protraction of gold I It is a matter of na-
tional interest, for this metal is accepted by all
men as a medium of exchange. Within the
borders of California millions upon millions of
gold are locked up in the bowels ofthe earth,
awaiting the genius of man to devise some teas
ible method ofrelease, and Iurge you to take
the initiative in obtaining the assistance of the
Federal Government.

There are many subjects, which I have not
mentioned, upon which 1 will communicate my
views to you from time to time duriDg the ses-
sion.

Before closing, permit to say. that as members
of tbis great nation, we should feel truly grate-
ful that pur country ls at peace willall the
world, and is so highly respected by tbe nations
of the earth.

Every person, within the borders of our own
State, should feel a just pride in the high posi-
tion she now occupies in the great sisterhood of
States

Nothing could be more encouraging than the
present outlook, affecting nearly every branch
of her industries. The legislation iv the first
session of th;s Congress is especially encourag-
ing to the rapid development of a very large
number ofour chiei horticultural and mineral
resources.

Tnose interested in the production of the
raiain, the orange, tbe prune, and other lruits,
and ln the manufacture of sweet wines, have
received substantial encouragement from tne
General Government.

The vast silver mines show very gratifying
and largely increased activity, while the im-
mense deposits of tin, so long known to us, but
absolutely valueless, are now being developed,
and will add enormously tc our productions.

Thanking you for your very kind attention. I
wish yon, Indlvidnally and as the representa-
tives of the people, a pleasant, harmonious and
eminently sue cessfol session.

ADJOURNMEHT OF THE CONVENTION.
The journal ofthe Joint Convention was then

read and approved, and the Convention ad-
journed sine die. •

ASSEMBLY BUSINESS.
The Assembly convened immediately after

the uJjomwaviit of ihe Joint convention, aad

1 there being no business before it, adjourned
I until to-morrow, with the understanding that
I it wonld tnen adjourn until Monday, the 12th,
jat 12o'clock, the former resolution on the sub-
j ject being reconsidered, as of doubtful constitu-
I tionality, and amended by inserting "Jannary
Uth" for "January Sth," and, as so amended, it

1 was adopted.
.-.

JACKSON EAT.

I The Philadelphia Democracy Addressed
by Ex-President Cleveland,

Philadelphia, January Bth.—Jackson Day
j was celebrated to-night by the Democratic As-
sociation with a banquet at the Academy, at
which many prominent persons were present.
Ex-President Cleveland was the orator of tbe
evening. Speaking in response to the toast:
"Principles of true bemocraey." he eulogized
the Democracy and its eieci, and said that par-
ties have come and parties have gone, but therenever has been a time irom Jefi'erton's day to
the present when the Democratic party did not
exist, active, aggressive and pr pared for a
heroic coLilict. Not all wbo have followed the
banner have been able to demonstrate, as au
abstraction, why Democratic principles are
best suited to their wants aud tbe country's. g'.od. but they bave known and felt that as

! their fiovc-rnmeut was established for the peo-
• pie, the principles and men nearest to the peo-

ple and standing ior them, could be safest
I trusted. Jackson has been in their eyes an in-

carnation of tbe things which Jefferson de-
clared.

The Democratic party, by inte'.l:gent study of
the present conditions, must be prepared to
meet all the wants of tb^ people as they arise,
and furnish a remedy for every threatening
evil, one condition we sbouM congratulate
ourselves upon that our party creed is broad
enough to meet any emergency that can arise
in the lifeof a free nation. Thus, when we see
the iuni'tions oi government used to favor the
few at the expense of the many, an uDJust tar-
iffwhich banishes from many humble homes
the comforts of life, in order that the places of
wealth and luxury may abound, we turn
to our creed and find it ecjoius equal and ex-
act justice to all men. 'then if we are well
grounded in our political faith we willnot bedeceived, uor permit others to be deceived, by
a plausible pretext or smooth sophistry."

Mr.Cleveland expressed the hope that Penn-sylvania will not longremain behind her sister
-tates in adopting a plan 10protect her people's
suffrage, and added that in any event the Dem-
ocrats of tbe State can find no'just justification
in party principle now, nor in party traditions,
nor in a just appreciation of Democratic duty,
for tbe failure to earnestly support and advo-
cate the baliot-reform principles of true Democ-
cracv. Nowhere, said Mr. Cleveland in con-
clusion, has the secsitiveness of the question
involving right ami wrong been better illus-
trated than in Pennsylvania.

President Thompson of tha Association said
in introduein* Mr. Cleveland, that he was theman wbo, with great courage threw down the
gauntlet of tai!B reform, and like his great pro-
totype, Jacksou, practically declared, by the
Eternal, that its principle was right and snould
prevail.

Governor Patiison. Congressman Breckin-
ridge and otheis also spoke.——— • m —

CONGRESSIONAL.
1IN THE SENATE.

Washington, January Sth.—During the morn-
ing hour in the Senate a number of public
buiidiug bills were passed, after which Stewart
called up his motion to voti upon the financial
bill to-morrow, and, after a tedious discussion•n Stewart's proposition, unanimous consentwas given to the proposition made by Ingalis to
the effect that the general debate on'the finance
bill should close at the adjournment Tuesday
next; that then ten-minute discussion shall be
ivorder, and final votes on the bill aud amend-
ments shall be tsken before adjournment nextWednesday.

Gormau, Shermau and others participated in
the debate.

Turpie addressed the Senate in support of
Stewart's amendment for the free coinage ofsilver, aud in the course ofhis remarks declared
that it was impossible thut the Senator fromOhio (Sherman) could take a fiir,impartial andjudicial view of that ameudment.

Call next addressed the Senate and the billwus then laid aside.
A few public building bills passed.
McDonnell intrcduced bills for the erection of

ptib.ie buildings at Lewiston aLd Boise City,
Idaho. They were referred.

The executive session then adjourned.
IN THE HOUSE.

Washington, January Bth.—ln the House the
bill was passed authorizing the issue oi certifi-
cates (it service to telegrapn onerators wno were
with the Union army during the war.

A motion by Cutcrienn that the House go intoa Committee ot the Whole on the army appro-
priation bill was defeated.

Faiquehar moved to go into a Committee of
the Wnole on the shipping bill, and suggested
that general debate close at 5 o'clock to day.

Blount aud Wheeler both made motions ex-
tending the time. After several votes and con-
s derable discussion all the motions were re-jected, so that no limit was placed on tne dis-
cussion.

In the Committee of the Whole Fithran ofIllinois opposed the measure and Wheeler of
Michigan favored it.

Grosvenor of Ohio also made an extended
speech in behalf of the bill, wbicb was fre-i;tieutly interrupted by comments from the
Democratic side.. Pending the conclusion of Grosvenor's re-
marks, the committee arose and tbe House ad-
journed.

•-• ,
3A3> FKANCISUU STUCK <A!,Rii.

San Fbancisco, January S, 1891.
:;.'•:.•.:.-'(. SESSION.

Ophir— 298 3. Hill „ 5 C
Mexican 2 40 Challenge i 50O. A C -.1 70 Occidental t:>c
B. & B 2 40 Lady Wasn ace
Con. V 8 IS Andes 80c
Savage 1 00 Scorpion ise
uhoiiw 1 Benton ' 1
Pososi 4 ooj lowa ojc.
U <*X 1 .0 New York .'."'.". "ioc
Point 1 60|Prlze o^Jacket 1 70, Navajo... Tft)
imperial 15c Independence Tac
Kentuck 85c B. Isle 350
Alr.ha 80c Mt. Diablo \u25a0»

3elclier 1 40 S. B. lele ""70c
Confidence 4 50|Holmes i' 75 'S. Nevada 1 75iCom'weallh 85cUtah 45c N. Com'weth "60c
Baillon 2 05 Eureka 2 70
Exchequer 40c W. Comstock " 45c
Seg. Belcher 85c Bodie 75cOverman 1 CO Peer. ....100
Justice 90c Crocket _...'.' 15cOnion 1 75 Peerless. 20c
Alta COc Weldon .'..15 c
Julia 20c l<oromotive ...5cCaledonia Soc.S. V. Water "jii%

AJTIBKOON BESSIO2I.
Oohli 2 95 Occidental 80cMexican 2 40 Andee

_
80c

G.A C 1 7" LAdyWaeb !]sc
B. & B 2 30 Scorpion 15cC C. Va 3 15 3enton 1 10
Savage 1 s?] Baltimore 35cCholiar 1 9'iNewYork ->0c
Potest 4 5d!W. Connoct JscH.&N 4 60|Easts. Nev 5cPoint 1 O.VEureka

_
2 75

Jacket _.l 7o Prise- 20cImperial liejNavajo
_

20c
Eentuclt 80c| Independence 15cAlpha 80c B. Isle „ 35c
Belcher 1 351Mt. Diablo 2
Confidence iIN.Belle Isle „.._6.5c
S. Nevada 1 6.VHolmes 1 75
Bullion a OojQueen .40c
Htah 45clCom' wealth 75c
Kxehequer 40c N. Com'wlih 55c
Seg. Belcher 80s Bodie. 75cOverman 3 65 Mono 50c
Justice _. 1 Peer 15c
Union 1 75 Crocker 150
A-lta &><• Peerless 20c
Julia 20c Weldon „ 15cCaledonia 40c Locomotive 5c
Silver Hiu os c 3. y. Water 95
Challenge 1 oC

A Most Valuable Agent.

H. Armgardt, M. D., 05 Jackson street,
Brooklyn, N. Y„writes:

"Being familiar with the: stimulating,
healing and anodyne properties of All-
BOCK's Poeous Plasters, Icommend them
as a most valuable agent in the class of
di^ases for which they are intended. The

action when worn over tbe
gastric region materially aids in restoring
strength and energy to digestion, and the
consequent building np of ti3sue and re-
storing tone to the general system."

j PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Deeds to Real Estate Filed With tbe
County Recorder.

[From law acd abstract office of Brusie A Tay-
lor, southeast comer oi Seventh and J. i

The following transfers ofreal estate have
been made since the last published report:

Orangevale Colonization Company to L. H.
Fuller—Tract No. 166 ofOrangevale Colony.

O. E. Hotchkirs to J. A. Parker—s43 acres in j
sections 2J and 27, township S north, range 7
east; ii".

Mrs. Laura Vice to Mrs. Essie L. Goodwin-
North qnarter ot lot 8 and north quorter ofwest
ouarter of lot 7, M and N, Fourth and Fifh
streels: 110.

J. R. Foster to George M. Mott- 264.5S acres of
section 22, in township 10 north, range 5 east:

" j'. W. Chirm to Wells, Fargo & Co.—East half
of lot o. I and J, Twenty-sixth and Twenty-
seventh stieets; 51,000.

—\u25a0- »^

ALL ABOUND THE WORLD.

A ton of gold is worth 1603,799 20.
Itis said the tourist season brings £4.000,-

--000 yearly into Switzerland.
On the dried skins of serpents were once

written the Iliad and Odyssey.
There are now 11,000 000 men ia Europe ]

ready to be called into the field.
The "bachelor" girl is now the term ap- I

plied to the yonnp woman who leaves the
paternal home and strikes out for herself.

Miss Mansfield is the private secretary of
her father. Sir Charles Mansfield, British
Minister to Peru. She speaks six lan-
guages fluently.

All of the postoffices in Italy receive
money on deposit, allowing interest at the
iate of Si per cent per annum and a divi-
dend paid every five years.

Reading cars, fitted out with the most
popular periodicals and books, willbe at-
tached to the passenger trains of the St.
Petersburg end Warsaw Railroad.

Great Britain, Austria, Spain and Italy
require a property qualification, or whet is
virtually equivalent thereto, for voting for
members ot their national Legislature.

The Trinity Church estate iv Xew York
is worth $150,000 000, and is rapidly in-
creasing in value. The reason is that it
lies on the west side of the town, which
has become a vast trade center.

A couple were married at Atlanta, Oa.,
who were first betrothed thirty-five years
ago. That engagement was broken off,
and since then the man has buried two
wives and the woman one husband.

Remark by tbe Kansas City Star: "A
Green county farmer, who deeded all his
property to his children, is hauling rails
for a living. A farmer can support twelve
children, but twelve children sometimes
find it quite difficult to support one
father."

The Detroit Fnee Press says: Ifa boy 15
years of age should be left ten acres of land
in Michigan, and bis guardian should cover
it with hickory trees, the income of the boy
when he came to be 30 years old would be
from SD.OOO to $11,000 clean cash off his lit-
tle farm.

A very extensive domestic indnstrj' in
Russia consists in the manufacture of
wooden spoons, which are made to the ex-
tent of 30,000 000 annually, mostly of
birch. The poor ofthat laud are happy if
they can get something to eat even in
wooden spoons.

Since tha Ist of Seotember, 138 new
camps ofthe Sors of Veterans have been
established. This orde-r is a popular and
useful one, and its rapid growth signifies
that tbe spirit of loyalty which put down
the rebellion, is still a living and potent
force in the country.

The idea of sending a train of cars
through the North loaded with an exhibit
of Southern products for advertising pur-
poses, is a good one. Such a display would
be sure to excite general interest and to
piomote the sort of immigration that the
South needs to insure her substantial aod
permanent prosperity.

A new female device for earning a live-
lihood is that of going around to the
houses ofsociety people and cleaning and
repairing fine dresses that have been acci-
demally soiled or otherwise injured. The
scheme was developed in Bnflalo. There
are some women who have all they can
attend to in this line.

Mrs. M. S. Norman, of Decatur, 111., was
visiting in Terra Haute, Ind., and while
there was informed that a letter was adver-
tised for her at the Postofflce. Calling at
the Postofflce she was told that the letter
had a short time before been delivered to
another lady of the same name. Curious
to see the other Mrs. Norman, she called
on her, and to the consternation of both
ladies they found they had married the
same man. There was an interesting fam-
ily reunion when Mr. Norman came home,
which wound up with his arrest on a
charge of bigamy.

Henry M.Stanley, in his article on the
"African Pygmies'' in the January Scrib-
ner's says : "Youmust relieve your mind of
the Darwinian theory, avoiding coupling
man with the ape, and banish all thonghts
of the fictitious small brained progenitor
supposed to be existing somewhere on land
unsubmerged since the eocene periad. * *Intellectually, the pygmies of the African
fore9t are the equals of about 50 per cent,
of the modern inhabitants of any great
American city of to day. And yet there
has been no change or progress ofany kind
among the pigmies of the forest since the
time of Herodotus."

Challenge for a Duel.
Columbia (3. C), January Sth.—A sensation

was created to day when the fact leaked out
that James B. Tillman, nephew of Governor
Tillman, tent to N. G. Gonzales of the Sara and
Courier, a challenge to fight a duel. Gonzales
refused to notice him unless a written challenge
was sent. Xo further action has yet been taken.

This alternoon Gonzales published a state-
ment scoring Tillman. Tillman's friends say
the trouble was caused by an article Gonzales
printed about Tillman being blackballed in a
club, but it is said elsewhere that the real cause
is the severe remarks about Tillman and his
nephew in a report of a political meeting.

— \u25a0 a,

Koch's Remedy.
New York, January Sth.—The Orthopudic

Dispensary and Hospital has just received a ca-
ble dispatch from Minister Phelps in Berlin an-
nouncing that the supply of lymph lately or-
dered by the institution is on "its way to this
country. Dr. N. M. Shaffer, surgeon in charge,
said to a reporter to-day: -'It willbe the special
work of the Orthoradic Hospital during the
next few weeks to show the value of the lymph
to arrest or avert tubercular diseases of the.
joints and spine."

Free Coinage Bill.
Washington, January Sth.—There seems to

be little dbubt that the free coinage bill will
pass the Senate when a vote is reached, and it
is gaining frier.ds in the House. Therefore it
appears possible that President Harrison may
be called on to pass judgment on the free coin-
age bill.

\u2666-*

Murderous Negro. i

Pueblo (Col), Jannary Sth.—William Davis,
colored, this morning shot and killed his foster
mother, Carrie Armsby, and his foster brother,
Jim Armsby. The murdered woman had given
some property to her daughter and this is sup-
nosed to have made Davis jealous.

Emma Abbott's Remains.
PiTTSP.rp.G, January Sth.—lt is understood

that tne cremation of"the remains of*mma Ab-
bott willbe made in the Lemoyne lurnaee ot
Wtsbington, Perm. She visited It some years

ago and expressed a wish to be cremated there.

aicesßaking
rGS&Powder:

Usee? m, Millions of Homes—,&o» Years the Standard.

Wfi" is d. solid handsome cake of
scouring soap which has no equal
for all cleaning purposes except in
the laundryTo use it is to value it-
WM willSAPOLIO do I Why it willclean paint, make oil-cloths briirht,

uid give die fl«or>, tables and dieses a new appearance. It will take the
gTea«? off the dishes and off the pots ami pans. Ton can scour the kniTes and
forkv with if,antl maLc the tin things shine brightly. The wash-basin, the
bath-tub, even the greasy kitchen siuk willbe as clean as a new pin if ycu use
SAPOLIO. One ccke willprove all we say. Be a clerer housekeeper and try it,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. THERE IS BUT ONE SAPOLIO.

F.NOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK, '

NATIONALBANK
_OF-

Z>. O. infills tSa 00,
Sacramento, CaL—Founded, 185U.

Saturday Hours 10 a. it. to 1. p. a.
DIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS.

2k?'. IPHft.-a •; \u25a0 —1.588 Bhara.
EDGAR MILLi?,President _..J,&88 BhaisSi
8. PRENTISS SMITH, Vice-Prei- '250 "-aret
FRANK MILLER,Cashiei Sfl Shares

' CHAS. F. DILLMAN,Asst Cashier, 125 bbara
Other persons own „ „_ .1,133 bnirai

Capital and Surplus, •000.000.
A9- Chrome Steel Safe Deposit Vault

and Time Look. d<fc*n
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'

Satrixiss XS.-.xiix..
SOUTHWEST CORNER FOCRTH AND J STS.

SACRAMENTO, CaL.
Guaranteed Capital ...8500,000

LOAN'S MADE ON Rt&L ESTATE. INTER-
est paid semi- annually on Term and Ordi-nary Deposit*.

i B. U. STEINMAN President
Edwin K. alsip Vice-PresidentI D. D. WHITBECK Cashier
C. H. CDMMIKOe Secretary
JAMES M. STEVENSON .Surveyor

DIRECTORS:
B. D. Steinman, Edwin K. Auip,
c. h. ccmmings, w. e. tesky,
Sol. Rcnvon, James McNasser.

.U".M. Stevenson. 01-t.f:Sn)

CALIFORNIA STATE BANK
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA.

Draws Drafts on ailPrincipal Cities oftie World
Saturday Hours 10 a. M. to 1 P. M.

officbes:
Present „™ „ _N. D. BIDEOO.i
Vice-President „ FRED'K COX
Cashier _„A. ABBOTI
Aeslstaut Cashier

_
_W. S, GEREKS

DIBECTOBS:
C. W. CLA.SKZ, JC3. BTEFRSI,
Geo. C. PEsems, Feed's: Cox,
N. D. RIDEOOT, J 5. WAJHOH,

W. E GKB3E3. d&Sutf

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK,
Sacramento, California.

Capital stock paid up 52K.500 00
Reserve and surplus 54,253 26

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received,
Dividends Paid Semi-annually.

Money Loaned on Keal Estate Only.
WM. BECKMAN, president.

Geo. W. Lobf-nz, Cashier, au4-:iASn

SACRAMENTO BANK.

THE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN THE
city, comer of Fifth and J streets, SEcra-

mento. Guaranteed capital, $500,000; paid up
capital, gold coin, 8300,000; loans on real estate
in California July 1,1890, 52,5!»,«2; term and
ordinary deposits, July 1,1590, 42,709,394. Term
and ordinary deposits received: dividends paid
ln January and July. Money loaned upon real
e6tato only. The Bank does exclusively a sav-
ings bank business. Information furnished upon
application to W. P. COLEMAN, President.

Ed. R. Hunaos, Cashier. 4p-U

THE CROCKER-WOOLWORTH
National Bank of San Francisco.

322 PINE STREET.
PAID-CP CAPITA!., $1,000,00

Surplus, 5250,000.
wrectoes :

CHARLES CROCKER S. H MILLEK,JR.
R. C. WOOLWORTH

_
President

W. E. BROWN „ Vice-President
W. H. CROCKER HP tf] Cashier

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

INPURSUANCE OF AN ACT ENTITLED AN
"Act to establish a Branch Insane Asylum

at Ukiah, Mendocino couuty'' (Stat, of 1888,
Chap. 23, pages 25 to S3), we are hereby author-
ized to advertise lor sealed proposals, which
wilibe received at the oflice ot the President of
the Boanl oi Directors ofthe Mendocino State
Asylum lor the Insane, in tbe town of Ukiah,
Mendocino county, California, until 12 o'clock
M. on the 20th day of JANUARY, 189L ior the
several branches of labor and materials to be
furnished for the erection and partial comple-
tion of a "Ward Building" for tbe Mendocino
State Asylum for the Insane, on the land known
as the "Bartlett Ranch," near the town of
Ukiah, Mendocino county, Cal.

Drawings and specifications for the said build-
ing can be 6een daily fmm 9 o'clock a. m. to 4
o'clock p. m. at the office of the Architects of
the said Board, COPELAND <b PIERCE. No. 120
Kearny street, San Francisco, Cal.

Blank proposal forms, and-ah information in
regard to the manner in whicb proposals are to
be tendered, to be obtained from tbe Architects
aforesaid.

Payments to be made in State warrants,
which will be available at the time stated in
the aforesaid Act.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond of ten per cent, of the amount of the pro-
posal tendered.

No Chinese labor, or materials manufactured
by Chinese labor, to be used in the erection of
said building.

The Board of Directors reserves the right to
reject any or all bids iffound necessary, as thepublicgood mav require.

ARCHIBALD YELL, President.
J. H. Seawell. Secretary.
For the Board oi Directors ofthe Mendocino

State Asylum lor the Insane.
Ukiah, December 26, l&'.'i. d2Gja9,16,23

POISON IN A PIPE.
Few smokers fullyrealize the dan-

ger of smoking new or improp-

erly cured Tobacco. The medical

staff of the German army discovered

this was a fruitful sourca of throat
disease.

The subsistence department of the

United States Army have adopted

Seal of North Carolina Plug Cut as

the Standard Smoking Tobacco for

the Army.

Beware of Imitations. The
genuine "Seal of North Carolina"

costs you no more than poisonous

imitations.

G. BENJAMIN CLOW, M. D„
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, RESIDENCE

1201 L street. Office, corner Sixth and K
streets. Hours: 10 to 12 A. M., 2to 4 and 7to 8
p. m; Sundays, 11 to 1 P. M. Superfluous hair,
facial blemishes and birth marks removed by
Electrolysis. Telephone No. 218. d22-tt

OHAS. FZiOSR.

JT Sixth street, between J and
K, importer and dealer in Shot- jaSfc^
guns, Riflea tod 1 istols. Amtaa-
nition of all kinds constantly on
hand. Safeaand Scales repaired, and Trusses
made to order. au7-tf

HENRY ECKHAEDT, GUNSMITH

MANUFACTURER ANDDEAL-*,. s»
er in Guns, Rifles, Rtvolvers, t^-ai <T

Ammunitioa and 3porting Goods. -'All the leading makes ofG'.nsarid .^"-'Ta-*^
Rifles at twjmlar prices—Pa-ker.^F \u25a0
Lefever, Cons, Smith, Ithacia new Baker and
new make Guns. First-class Gnn and Rifle
Work. Send for price list of guns. No. 823 K
street. Sacramento. Cal.

FRDIT CREAM.
SPECIALTY FOR THIS WEEK.

510 K STREET.
. jas-tf(Su)

HEMOVAZj.
THE UNION ICE COMPANY
HAVE MMOVED TO THEIR NEW AND

spacious quarters,
521 and 883 I STREET, between Fifth

•nd Sixth-
Allkinds ofCOAL constantly on hand.
dIS-lm CHAS. SELLINQER Manager

Waterhouse & Lester,
—DEALEES IK-

IRON, STEEL, CUMBERLAND COAL,
Wagaß Lumber and Carriage Hardware,

109, 711, 713. 715 J street. B»cmment«.

"NO HUMBUG." 5 CENTS.
"Spanish Blossom," 10 Cents.

THE BEST FIVE AND TEN-CENT CIGAR
EVER PLACED ON THE MARKET.

A. HERTZEL,
Dealer in Cigars and Tobacco. No. 626 K stree \

MISS WADSWORTH,
mEACHER OF DRAWING AND PAINTING
X Studio, No. 317 P street. Orders for Decora-
tive Work solicited. Inspection of work in-
vited. dl6-4p

HOTELS AND BESTAtTBASTS.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and K streets.

my STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. *»
Free 'Bus to and from the Cars.

W. O. BOWKKS Proprietor.

CAPITAL HOTEL,

SACRAMENTO,
CORNER SEVENTH AND K STRESTB.

Strictly First-Class—Free 'Bus to and
from the Cars.

B. B. BROWN, fcrmerly ofthe State House Hr>
lei. Proprietor.

I_^ Jwu'Tßa'tf . yy'i l

WESTERN HOTEL.
THE LEADING HOUSE OF SACRAMENTO

Cal. Meals, 25 cents. WM. LAND, Propri-
etor. Free 'Bus to and from hoiel. iptf

THE ELDRED,
1193 Market Street, Opposite Keane

Bros.' Dry Goods Store.

THB BEST AND CHEAPEST ROOMS IN
THE CITY.

d!5-lmlp ' MRS. ELDRED EDELMAN.
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.

rWURTH ANDK STS.-TBE CHEAPEST AND
E best hotel in the city. Meals, 33 cents;
Rooms, 25 and 50 cents. Board, S4 per week.
Board aud Lodging, *Ciper month.

n26-tf W. A. CASWELL, Proprietor.

THE SADDLE ROCK
Restaurant and Oyster House.

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE IN EVERY RESPECT
Ladies' Dining-room separate. Open dav

and night. BUCKMANN A CARRAGHER, Pro-
prietors, 1019 Second street, between J and Z,
Sacramento. tf

PACIFIC HOTEL,
Corner Ai and Fifth streets, Sacramento,

CENTRALLY LOCATED AND CONVENIENT
to all places of amusement. The best famIlyhotel in the city. .The Table always sunpliec

with the best the market affords. Street Carl
from the Depot pass the door every fiveminute*.
Meals. 85 cents. C. F. SINGLETON. Proprietor.

LiqtUKS, WI3E, BEEB, ETC,

Finest Lnnch House in the City.

CAPITAL ALE VAULTS. NAGELE it SVENS-
SON, Proprietors. Lunch Irom 11 a. m. to 2

?. M. Clam Chowder and Mussel Soup every
evening irom 6to 12o'clock. Finest brands ol
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. nl3-tf
CONCORDIA BEER HALL,

No. 1021 Fonrth Street.

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE IMPROVE-
ments the public are now cordially invited

to a first-class resort. Sandwiches of all kinds.
Buffalo Beer on draught and In bottles. The
finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars on hand.

my2B-ly H. KOHNE, Proprietor,

EBNER BROS.,
IMPORTERS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS DJ

WXNES AND LI(Jl OR.-5,
118 and lis K st., bet. Front and Second, Bao'tu

ABENTB FOE THB CZIE2BA7XD
POaEHERY A.ND GKENO OEAMPA9K9

lplm

M. CRONAN,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

"ine Whiskies, Brandies aud Champagne

28'J K street, and 1108-1110 Third street,
Sacramento, Cal. 4ptl

JAMES WOODBURN,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER DS

flne Whiskies, Brandies, Wines and Liquors
No. 417 K street, Sacramento.

Thanking my old friends and patrons foi
their forcer patronage, I solicit a continuance

iof the same, aay All orders willbe promptly
and carefully filled. apl-tf4p
«————a—mmmaa——^.—^—a

rXDERTAKERS.

REEVES & LONG,
XJU33 EHVAJC Si H.IB.

No. 609 J Street,

KEEP ON HAND EVERYTHING IN THEUndertaking line. Also, agents for the
jnGe6tnictible Burial Caskets (made ofcement).
Orders from eitj or country attended to at all
honrs. NO ICE USED. Embalming a specialty

J. FRANK CLARK,
COCXTT COROSEB &UNDEBTAEER,

No. 1017 Fonrth St., bet. J and K.

A LWAYB ON HANDTHE MOST COMPLETE
il. stock Of UNDERTAKING GOODS on the
coast. Country orders, day or night, will re-
ceive prompt attention. Telephone Ko. 134.

4p GEO. H. CLARK,Funeral Director

W. J. KAVANAUGH,
XT 3NT X2» SI 3E=t T A SS 33 ;^L

Mo. 813 J St., bet. Fifth and Sixth,

A LWAYS ON HANE A LARGE ISSCRT-
>X ment of Metallic and Wooden Caskela.

Burial Cases, Coffins, aad Shrouds furnished.
Coffin orders will receive prompt attention on
short notice and at the lowest ratei, Office
open day and night. lp
iM^^^—a.

Notice of Sale of Bonds.

PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OK THE
Board ofDirectors of the Palmdale Irriga-

tion District, duly given and made on the 2d
day 01 December. A. D., 1&90, notice ls hereby
given that said Board of Directors will sell, to
the hiehest and best bidder, the bonds of said
Irrigation District in the amount of 550.G00,
bearing interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num, payable semi-annually—on the Ist day of
January and July of each year-on the presenta-
tion ot the interest coupons at the office of tho
Treasurer of said district.

Said bonds are issued by the Board of Di-
rectors of the Palmdale Irrigation DUtrict in ac-
cordant with and by the authority of an Act of
the Legislature of the State of California, en-
titled "AnAct to provide for the organization
and government of irrigation districts, aud to
provide for the acquisition of water and other
property, and for the distribution of water
thereby for irrigation purposes,' 1 approved
March 7,18J-7. and the Acts amendaxry thereof
and supplementary thereto.

Said bonds will be sold for catfx. and fornot
less than 90 per centum of the face value
thereof.

Sealed proposals and bids for the purchase of
the wnole or any portion ofsaid bonds will be
received by the said Board of Direcors at their
office in the town of Palmdale, csunty of Los
Angeles, State of California, and may' be ad-
dressed to or left with Charles V. Dodenhoff,
the Secretary of said Board, at Palmdale, Los
Angeles county, California, at an? time after
the date of this notice, and until 12 o'clock M.
on the IfITHDAY OF JANUARY, A. D. 1891,
at which time and place the said sale will be
made.

Said bonds will be each ofthe denomination of
five hundred (TSOC) dollars, and will be negoti
able in form, and will conform inall respects to
the requirements ofsaid Act.

The Board of Directors reserve the right to re-
ject any and allbids.

Bids must be sealed and addressed to tbe Sec-
retary of said Board and indorsed. "Proposals
for Palmdale Irrigation District Bonds."

Done bv oroer ofthe Board of Directors ofthe
Palmdale imgatlou Diatnct, December 2,1890.

CHARLES W. DODENHCFF.
[seall Secretary.

S. G. Mill,.«d and R. H. F. Vabiel, Attorneys
for Distilct. . dll-till jalO

*4 BUYS A. OOXIX)

OF OLD LUIIBER WOOD. GET YOUR WlN-
ters suppornow at the C. O. D. YARD,

MRI. A. BTOTER (SEE HATTIE J. BALD-
WIN;will»eopen ber private kindergarten

at 1515 Thirteenyi St., on January 5,1&91. d3l-2w

SEND THI WEEKLY UNION TO YODBfrtondsintJieEa*.

I

BAILBOAD TIME TABL2.

PIHERS PAdFKi
tJUBJBO t-XSTEif.

No-c. IS. ISPO.
ftaina LRAVE and are dun to A>;«1 v*ml

SACRAMENTO.

LEAVE. TRAINS RUN DAILY, AREJVB,

6:15 A Calistoga and Napa i 11:40 A
3-.OS P CaliMoga and Napa | 8:40 F

1»:50 A \u0084..A»hla:id and Portland , n-.BS A
4:30 F ..Deming, EIPaso ana cija. 7:00 P
7:30 P .Knight's Landing 7:10 A

10:30 A Los ADgtiea— ! 8:30 A

18:00 PJ 0^612 acdcl^,~SeCOC*j 8:25 A
\u25a0ti.nn cLcential Atlantic Express,.! a.ix an'00 F For Ojrten and Ea»t I 81S A

S:0OP OroviUe I 10:30 A
3:00 P ...RedßluCvlßMarvsvlUe... 10:30 A

10:40 A Redding via Wif'.ows 4:00 F
2:'« A!_B*n Francisco via Ueuicia..| 11:40 A
8:15 A_Suj FrnncißCOViaßfcicift..i 12:35 A
8:40 A'..San Fre.nr.;seo viaReniris... 10:40 F
3:05 p ..San Francisco viaBeEicln.. 8:40 P

•10:00 A..San Fra-icisco via steamer. r6:00 A
10:50 A SanFranciscovlaLiveimore 3:50 P
10:5C A San Jote 8:50 P
4:30 P .Sauta Barbara. 8:50 A
6:15 A Santa xtOKa. 31:40 A
3:05 P Santa Rosa 8:40 P
8:50 A Stockton and Gilt I 7:CO P
4:30 P .Stockton and Gait I 8:50 A

18:05 P -Truckee ann P.eno | 3:25 A
11:00 P -Truckee andßeno 8:15 A
l'i-05 P -Colfax. 8:15 A
6:15 A Vallejo 11:40 A
3:05 P Valleio +8:40 P

•6:35 A ....Folsom and Placervile ! »3:40 F
»3:10 I- ...Folsom and Placervlile...'«ll:3s A
•Sunday excepted. fSundayonly. SMonday

excepted. A.—For morning. P.—For after.
noon.

RICHARD GRAY, Gen. Traffic Manager.
T. H. GOODMAN, General Pasrenger aud Ticket

Agen.. tf&Bu

BUSINESS CABDS.

ARCHITECTS.
VT D. GOODELL AND F. H. SCHARDIN
J_i . have associated themselves together as
Architects and Builders. Oflice. Iioneer Hall,
B^venth street, between J and K, Sacramento,
Cal. Consultation and estimates made free of
charge. jal-tf

MK*.MARION STIRLING, M. D„

LATE LADY PRINCIPAL OF DCFFERIN
Medical College lor women, and Superin-

tendent of Women's Hospitals and Dispensaries
in Northern British ladin. Liseases of women
and children a specialty. OFFICE—Room 7,
Odd Fellows' Temple. aus-tf

B. F. BOOT. AlAt. SIM. ".'\u25a0.. ;., ";.-..-CX'L.
ROOT, NEILMON A CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY—IRON AND ERASB
Founders and Machinists, Front street,

between N and O. Castings and machinery oJ
every description made to order. 4p

ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW.

CHARLES H. OATMAN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
Ofßce—4Bo J street, Sacramento, Cal.Notary Public. *y!5-tf

CLINTON L. WHITE,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW—Officeover Wells, Fargo & Co.'s, N. E. corcer Second and J streets, Sacramento, CaL
A. L. HART,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW —OFFICE : SOUTH-
west corner Fifth and J streets, F.gceis 12,

13 and 14, Setter Buildinc;, if

THOMAS W. HUMPHREY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Southwest comei- Seventh and J streets;Notary Public. Collections. Sacramento, Cal.

DENTISTRY.

F. F. TEBBETB,

DENTIST, 914 SIXTH STREET, £33sSfcbetween I and J, west side,sTv§3 .JLopposite Coagregalional Church. <-t-Q_l_l_L-F
DR. W. O. 3EIT2,

DENTIST, LINDLEY BUlLD-
ing.southeast corisi Seveuih ?^%sabandjEtreets

: 3a::i»mento. Cal. iJjT;T[»ipßl

C. H. STEPHENSON,

DENTIST COP.NER SEVENTH |1*L"'Mff|fcand J street, over Lyon's I-'i747*3»'<-l8a»
Goods Store. if

DENTAL SURGERY.
FRED. H. METCALF. D. D. 8.,

IS PREPARED TO PERFORM ALL THB
latest operations pertaining to the profession.

Southwest corner of Eighth and J streets, Sac-
ramento. ;a4-4ply

-THE-

Hammerless SHOTGUN

AT THE ANNUALTOURNAMENT OF 1889,
held at Cannes, France, the grand prize,

3onsi6ting of 2,000 francs and a valuable cup,
ivas won with the Parker Hammerless. The
Brst Parker Hammerless gun mr.de won the
nhampionshio of America at Decatur, 111.

Send for illustrated circular.

PARKER BROS., Makers,
MERIDEN, CT.

»T*w York Salesroom, 07 Chambers Street.
ulfe- <lp

tDR.
JORDAN & CO.'S

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,
751 Market St., San Francisco,

Admission, 25 Cents.
Go and learn how to avoid dis-

ease. Ccusultatlon and treatment
personally or by letter on sper
matorrhea or genital weaknesses
and a'.i diseases of men. Send
for book. Private office 111Sean 1 s'reet. fv>nsnltation *r"«. «n.u.tfv

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering from the effect* ofyouthful errors
decay, waKtins: weakness, lost manhood, etc., Iwill
send a valuable treatise isi-aledt containing full
particulars for home run1. FRKE <>f charge* Asplendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Ir nervous and debilitated. Address,

FRIEND «& TERRY
Lumber Company.

Main yard and office 1310 Second street.
Branch yard—Corner Twelfth and J streets.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF CAL-
ilomia, county of saoramento In the matter

Of the esUte ot ANDREW GRAFMILLER, s*.
ceased. Notice is hereby given tbat FRIDAY,
the 9th da? of January, 18V1, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day and the Court-room ofsaid Court, at
the Court ?>ouse, in tbe city of Sacramento,
county ol Saetamento and State of California,
have been appointed t.- the time and place for
proving the will of said ANDREW GRAFMIL-
LER, deceasec 1, and forhearing the application
of CAROLINE GRAFMILLER, for the Issuance
to her o! letteis testameutary thereon.

Witness my hand aud the teal of said Court,
this 27th day of December. 1890.

[beal] W. B. HAMILTON, Clerk.
By L. P. Scott, Deoutv Clerk.
Chavscey H. Dcss, Attorney for Petitioner,

429-td


